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0·82. Cyclic nitrosamines as, for example, nitroso
morpholine and nitroso-piperidine and others can be 
resolved in the system hexanefetherfdichloromethane = 
5 : 7 : 10. We succeeded in separating up to 20 different 
nitrosamines by two-dimensional thin-layer chroma
tography. 

This work will be continued, espt~cially in relation 
to the mechanism of the colour reaction of nitrosamines 
with diphenylamine/palladium chloride. 
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Distribution of Dehydroascorbic Acid 
Reductase in the Wheat Grain 

Hopkins and Morgan1 showed that the juices of cauli
flower and cabbage contain an enzyme which catalyses the 
reduction of dehydroascorbic acid (DHA) by glutathione 
(GSH). Crook• determined the properties of this reductase 
and separated it from the associated ascorbic acid oxidase. 
In further work Crook and Morgan3 examined thirty 
species of plants for the presence of the enzyme. This 
survey included extracts of barley grain and sprouted 
wheat grain and tho enzyme was found in both. Later, 
Maltha4 showed that an extract of wheaton flour catalysed 
the reaction. 

In experiments concerned primarily with the influence 
of sulphyill'yl groups on tho properties of dough from 
wheaten flour (cf. Frater and HirdS, McDermott and 
Pace6 ) we observed that suspensions of flour in water con
taining GSH rapidly reduced DHA. The activity could be 
mea.sured with as little as 10 mg flour and this suggested it 
would be practicable to investigate the distribution of the 
enzyme in the resting wheat grain, using the small quan
tities of m aterial which are obtained by dissecting out tho 
anatomical parts by hand. Dissected fractions of tho 
grain were prepared as described by Hinton7 • Enzyme 
activity was measured essentially as described by H opkins 
and Morgan, using suspensions of material in Mcilvaine 
buffer of pH 6·2 at 25° C. The suspensions were disp ersed 
in the buffer for 30 min before adding the react ants GSH 
and DHA. DHA was prepared either by oxidizing ascorbic 
acid with iodine immediately before usc or by the method 
of Kenyon and l\funro8• No activity was found in samples 
of wheat which h ad been heated with steam at 100° C for 
4 min. R esults obtained are given in Table 1. 

Tho concentration of enzyme is much higher in the germ 
than in tho rest of the grn.in, but is appreciable in tho 

Table 1. ACTIVITY OF DHA REDUCTASE IN DISSECTED FRACTIONS OF THE 
WHEAT GRAIN (VAR. CAPPELLE DESPREZ) 

(,ug ascorbic acid formed per min, reaction time 10 min at 25° C) 
From 1962 harvest 

1·0 
From 1963 harvest 

Perlcarp and testa 
Aleurone 
Endosperm 
Embryo 
Scutellum 

9·4 
15·1 
70·7 
68·5 

0·6 
11·2 
14·3 
70·7 
71·0 

Reaction mixture: 10 mg material in 4 mi. buffer, pH 6·2, containing 
1·25 x 10-' M DBA and 2·54 x 10-' M GSH. Reaction stopped with 1 mi. 
metaphosphoric acid (25 per cent), centrifuged, 4 mi. supernatant titrated 
with 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol (80 mg/1.). 

endosperm. Because of the relative proportions of germ 
and endosperm in the grain (2·4 and 82·5 per cont rospec
tively7) most of the total activity is found in the endo
sperm. Appreciable activity in the endosperm of resting 
grain is not usually found with other enzymes which have 
beon investigated. 

The distribution of the enzyme in a dicotyledonous 
plant, Pisum sativum, has been determined by Y amaguohi 
and Joslyn•. They found that in the germinating seed the 
embryo h ad the highest activity. 
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Activation of the Latent Tyrosinase of 
Broad Bean 

ExTRACTS of loaf tissue of broad bean ( Vicia jaba, L.) 
contain an enzyme which shows little tyrosinase (E.C. 
1.10.3.1 )1 activity unless treated with a denaturing agent"-• 
when the activity towa.rd both orthodiphenols and mono
phenols normally increases 50-fold. Conditions. un~er 
which the denaturing agents are used for actJvat!On 
(Table 1) are normally considorod to be insufficient to 
break covalent bonds associated with the protein mole
cules but are known to alter the t.Brtiary structure and to 
canso some proteins to dissociate into sub-units 6

• Like 
other tvrosinases7 the isolated latent enzyme contains 
copper ;,nd exists in several forms separable by colunm 
chromatography or by electrophoresis on starch gnl. 
Inhibition investigations have shown that the latent 
enzyme is less sensitive toward copper complexing agonts, 
such as cyanide and diethyldithiooarbamate, than the 
activo form , indicating that activation is probably accom
panied by an unmasking of the prosthetic group. 

We believe that the observed increase in tyrosinase 
act iv ity brought about by denaturing agents is most. 
probably due to a re-arrangement of t er tiary structure 
and not to liberation of a masking sub-unit.. Firat, when 
the dnnatm·ing a.gont, including H+ or OH-, is removed the 
onzymo reverts to a latent form (an observation ov(•r-

Table 1. CoNDITIONS JWR ACTIVATION 

H+ 
on· 
Sodium clodecylsnlphate 
Sodium dioctyl sulpltosuccinnte 
Carboxymcthylcellulose 
Urea 
Guanidine salts 

Tinu~ of 
Optimum incubat ion 

pH (min) 

3-5 
3-5 

5·1 J 
5·1 1 
4·8 15 
4·8 f> 
4·8 5 

Coneentration 

10-' M* 
10-' -lO ... M* 
w-• - w-• M t 
Jo-• -to-• M 

10 mg/ml. 
7-JOM 

2M 

• Higher concentrations cause irreversible denaturation. . . 
t Prolonged incubation causes denaturation apparently due to dJSl!Oclat~on 

or the enzyme into sub-units as judged by examination of the sednuentatwn 
coefficient. 
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